
Lansburgh Bro
Ni Ccrciuencing Monday July 8 and until further notice our

llUlitS siere Win b dosed at 5 oclock Saturdays exceptei

Very Special Values in

Boys
Mothers youll have opportunity buy the little mans

summer suit shirt cap very mueh under price youll visit
bur Hoys Clothing Section today Take the elevator to the
third floor and look these bargains over I

1

SpeclAJ reduc-
tions

¬

In white
Duck and Pique
Blouse Suits

1 25 values
suit
vMues 143

suit
These good

values honest-
ly

¬

represented

Wash Sail-
or

¬

Suits made
of fine cheviots
and galatcn
cloth trimmed
in styles to
date tl25 val-
ue

¬

This Sat-
urday

¬
only suit

75c

ssJtJj

9 f9 A-- - 2

an to
or if

73c
Si

are

3W

up

3

A small quan-
tity

¬

of White
Pique T a c h t
Caps with
black serge
band and shield
36c value dur-
ing

¬

this sale
only each

15c

73 White Pi-

que
¬

ind
Yacht C a j
featherweight
finish --5c value

choice

10c

Alerino Underwear
Ladies Extra Size Ribbed -- t C

Vests low necks and no j nsleeves ISc value
Ladies Lisle Thread Vests --j pfw neck and short sleeves I
L o--

if fdies Gauze Vests high rt P falu and short t leeves 3c fLad specicl
2fe Jes Extra Size Pants fj F fJ3C vriEimed around bottom S

LatJilue special s
XhresitAo tre tiiv t tola
close td Tights open and JH

LapJ knee lengtn c value v
Coniies Fast Black Lisle Thread
no lnation Suits low neck
shorleeves high neck and fQCcial sleeves 150 value spe-- wft

La
niadees Lisle Thread Pants rtpfknee with French band S

length 50c value special- -
OR 3 FOP 100Berys Balbriggan Shirts and Draw-

ing
¬

Shirts bjgh necks with
RTir or shortfsleeves Drawers r FT

ankle or length C0c value - v
peclal

3 FOR 100

Bro
420

j Why Not
Buy It

j On Credit

The Matting
Refrigerator
Ice Chest
Go Cart
Carriage
Porch Rocker

and any other article of Furniture
vou may need Our credit prices are
as low as the lowest cash prices
anywhere weeiuyor muuuuj vj- - i
raents I

4

EMUS
Mammoth
Credit
House

E17 19 21 523 TtbStN W

Eet H end I Sts

6644bPianos For Rent
--dnrins the simmer months from
3 per month up All money paid

in rent applied on punJiaie if
desired

DROOPS Zfe
Etcintray and Other Pianos

925 Pa Ave

Painless Extraction Free
When Teeth arc Ordered

S8 Set S5
Gold Crown S5

Guaranteed Lowest price on other work

Hours StUO to C p m Sunday
lO to 4 Ixulj- - AsmtMnnt

DR lATTOXS Jnlnlexs Dental
Parlors

OlO F Si NW 2a Floor

I Rows tfeeTtae toMakeYour Selector j

I BARGAINS IN USED

Grand Upright and
I Square Pianos
t Ketcmcd From Kent
I Kew Pianoi of Tarioui makes at lowert
I f1cm and easy ternu Iianoa tor rent

WM KNABE GO
1203 i V AVE

IIIMIIHtllMM
rLaL3 For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PBXACE
S 12 814 7It fit 71S Market Space

y

3Jt HEt rt

G

jjUSHCO

52rt

Golf

alue

knee

The Erans Denial Parlors
13CO F St X V

so fiivxGE in rnorniE- -
TOH AM MAXAni OK
IXCATIuS JLiT THE SAMK
NOW AS TOK MAXV VKAUS
EtiU hcrr uill be plcasei to
attend to all former patient
and ao olhers lio call Rr--

V- - liable ai and we lure mod
ern Improved instrument and material for all
work Teeth extracted free without rain An
important tact ia that

oub rnirns ahe the vnrtv jjovtest
THE EVAXS DENTAL IARLOKS

1309 F SU S W

BEAT ATLAKTIO ASD PACIFIC TEA
CO Main Store corner 7th and B
fitreeta Srancnra ail over uio atf
mrtA In all tnirirMl

lUUllIlgo

200 Double
breasted Wash
Suits in many
varieties o - f
plaid and plain
crash includ-
ing

¬

fancy chev-
iots

¬

S10 anil
175 V a 1 u e s

choice suit
C- -89

115 W h i t e

Blouse and
Shirt Waists
During this sale

choice- -

19c

ISO Fine Cas
simere Double
breasted S its
all good styles
well tailored

3 5 0 values
This Saturday
choice each

5198
A small quan-

tity
¬

of White
Shirt Waists
band or collar

sizes 12 13 and
14 75c value
To clo3e each

25c

A Sale of Negligee Shirts
Today will he a great day in our

Mens Furnishings Goods Department
Youve never been offered such shirt
values before and perhaps youll nev-
er

¬

see such shirt bargains again Take
the hint and be prompt

Mens Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers pearl buttons pat--
firtf vnboo fill iHti1 fnufl 39Vfc JUn bw 0wh
value

Bovs Fancy Percale Shins
separate cuffs all sizes pret
ty patterns bpecial

500 dozen Mains Percale Neg
ligee ShirtK to be worn with r
ntlttt nnllnva nil elOC Tfill 57tWUlt WV14 -

worth iac

59c
75c
stripes

for 75c Shirts cool and line
quality fancy percales neat
stripes etc
for Newest Designs In Negli ¬

gee Shirts black and white
stripes navy and white
regular 1 values

20i dozen line woven Madras
Shirts in pretty stripes neat
figures full cut Special at- -

neguiar siou patterns
Ui tt tor J1 50 Shirts made of

Cp I lilt white madras some havekJf pleated bosoms attached
or detached cutis

Lansburgh
to 426 Seventh Street

--49c

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr and Mrs S S Howland who went
to Virginia Hot Springs late in the spring
will spend the summer at Newport where
they have taken a-- cottage

Ex Secretary Herbert will spend the
summer in the south of France

Major and Mrs Hoxie are now located
at St Paul Minn where Major Hoxie
was ordered to relieve Capt H M Chit-
tenden

¬

Corps of Engineers United Suites
Army It Is hoped that the change will
benefit Mrs Hoxie whose health has not
been good for some time prist

Capt and Mrs Otto A Nesmlth are de-
lightfully

¬

established at Vedada near
Havana I he residence is a big airy
structure and like most handsome homes
in Cuba is picturesquely set in grounds
covered with flowers and trees

Mr and Mrs Perry Heath will spend the
summer In Nova Scotia While Mr and
Mrs Heath were In Europe the former
was so fortunate as to have nearly an
hours audience with the Pope Consider-
ing

¬

that the health of his Holiness is
not good and that it grows more and more
dilhcult to secure an audience Mr Heath
felt that he had been accorded a great
favor

Heprcsentative and Mrs M E Olmsted
of Pennsylvania will 3pend the season at
Uedford Springs

Mrs A S Byran Mrs M B Cornell
Mr3 M r Earle Prof E C Johnson
the Rev W A Johnhon Miss Catharine
Miller and Mrs H S Turner and Miss
Turner are the Washington passengers
lKiokfi to sail tomorrow from Philadel ¬

phia on the Wcsternland
Mrs Reginald De Koven is still suffer-

ing
¬

from tonsllltis at the residence of her
father Mr C B Farwell at Lake Forest
near Chicago She hopes however to be
able to return to the East next week
and after a short stay In New York will
go to Newport for the summer

A letter from Chicago states that Lady
Curzon is on her way to Munich where
she is to have her portrait painted by
Prof VolenUach Afterward she will go
tc Iomlon to meet her mother Mrs Tevi
Z Leiter who will sail from New York
next Saturday

Senator Iepew and his son while in
Parts will visit thtf Baron and Barones3
Egard de Briseon The Baroness who
was Mias Annie Hegeman is a niece of
Senator Depew

Mrs Mary R Golf 1201 N Street with
her niece Mise Elizabeth Florence Min
nlck haw gone to Atlantic City and As
bury Park before going to her home in
Clarksburg W Va

Miss Margaret Horigan and Mr Pat-
rick

¬

V OConnor were married Wednes ¬

day evening at C oclock at the Church
of the Holy Name th Rev Father Ker
vic oflic iating The best man was Mr
John J OConnor brother of the groom
and Miss Margaret Dunn was bridesmaid
The ushers were Messrs Joseph McEucr
ney Maurice Enright William Gotthardt
Andrew J Hughfej After the ceremony
the couple held a reception at the home
of the bride 1119 Twelfth Street northeast
They left for an extended tour North to
visit Canada Niagara the Buffalo Expo ¬
sition and Philadelphia

YOUNG PEOPLE IN CONVENTION

McmltcrH of Christian Indcnvor H

cietlc Hear Many Addresses
Tho convention of the Christian En-

deavor
¬

Societies of the Methodist Pro-
testant

¬

Churches of this city and vicinity
which was held at the North Carolina
Avenue M P Church last evening was
visited by a great number of members and
friends of tTie society tilling every avail-
able

¬

space in theMarge auditorium of the
church The Rev A Norman Ward pas
tor of the church presided

The programme presented included a
song service conducted by Robert T Bal-
lard

¬

of Georgetown Church and devo ¬

tional exercises led by Edgar G Busey
Piident of the North Carolina Avenut
Christian Endeavor Society Addrfsse
wer delivers as follows

Address of welcome the Rev A N
Ward Christian Endeavor the Rev J
M Gill pastor Central Church Th
lookout Committee at Work the Rev
J H Slruuglin pastor Mount Tabor
Church An Ideal Christian Endeavor
Meeting T J Wilson Central Christian
Endeavor Society The Social Commit-
tee

¬

Harry Hantzmon Alexandria
Church Our Juniors W T Watts
First Church Consecration T V

I Grimes Georgetown Church

ilIE TIMES WASIiraGTOATCRDAY JTOE 29 1901

MTIYITYAD CITIZENSHIP

A cw Series of Bulletins Begun
by the Census Oflice

Important Stnilstlrs RcRnrilliig
MiiIch of School Voting- niyl Mili ¬

tia Akc In Seven Stnies ami
Foreinii IJorii Population

The Census Ofllco yesterday is-

sued
¬

the first of a series of bulletins
giving the number of persons of school
age the males of militia age the maes
of voting age and the citizenship of for-

eign
¬

horn males twenty one years of age
and over in the States of Alabama Ar-

kansas
¬

California Colorado and Connec-

ticut
¬

and the Territories of Alaska and
Arizona

Practically one eighth of tho persons of
school agefrom live to twenty years
in Connecticut and one tenth of those in
Arizona in 19 were foreign born while
in Alabama and Arkansas substantially
all were of foreign birth In California
59 per vent in Colorado 43 per cent and
in Alaska 3S per cent of the persons of
school age were foreign born The native
white clement of native parentage con
stitutes nearly seven tenths of the whole
number in Arkansas moro than three
fifths in Colorado more than one half in
Alnbama and not quite one half in Cali-

fornia
¬

Jn Connecticut 13 per cent of the
persons of school age are of native white
of foreign parentage and 127 per cent are
foreign white these two elements con ¬

stituting 577 of the whole number Col-

ored
¬

persons of school age in Alabama
comprising chielly those of negro descent
constitute 4G2 per cent of all persons of
school age in that State while this cle-

ment
¬

constitutes more than live sixths
of the whole number in Alaska represent-
ing

¬

principally native Indian children
In Ave of the seven States and Terri-

tories
¬

considered the percentage of for¬

eign born males is large ranging from
279 per cent In Colorado to 414 per cent in
California In Alabama and Arkansas on
the other hand practically 9S out of every
100 are native bon In none of tho seven
States and territories is there less than
one third of the males of voting age who
are native whites of native parentage
this element comprising two thirds of the
whole number in Arkansas more than
one half in Alaska and Colorado and
from 33 to 40 per cent in the remaining
States and Territories

The largest proportion or foreign white
males of voting age are found in Califor-
nia

¬

and Connecticut and if to this class
are added the native whites of foreign
parentage the white males of voting age
either of foreign birth or extraction would
constitute more than one half of all the
potential voters in these two States
These two elements combined also consti-
tute

¬

more than two lifths of all the males
of voting age in Arizona and Colorado
and nearly three tenths of the whole num-
ber

¬

In Alaska In California Colorado
and Connecticut the percentage of illit-

erates
¬

among males of voting age is small
but in the remaining four States and Ter-
ritories

¬

the illiterates constitute from one
fifth to one third of the whole number In
Alabama 337 percent in Alaska 2S3 per
cent in Arizona 239 per cent and in Ar-
kansas

¬

20 per cent These large percen-
tages

¬

are due principally to the presence
among the males of voting age of a large
number of illiterate persous of negro- - de-

scent
¬

in Alabama ant Arkansas of Illiter-
ate

¬

Chinese and Indians in Alaska and of
illiterate Indians and foreign whites in
Arizona In the two States first named
there is also a considerable proportion of
illiterate native white persons this ele-
ment

¬

forming 142 per cent in Alabama
and in Arkansas 10S per cent of the total
number of voters In Arizona 303 Jtr
cent of the foreign white males of voting
age are illiterate and in Connecticut 156
per cent

In Alabama 597 per cent of the forei-

gn-born males of voting age had been
naturalized In Arkansas 5G8 per cent In
Colorado 374 per cent in California 309
per cent in Connecticut 497 per cent in
Arizona 18 per cent and in Alaska 40 per
cent The alien element among this class
of males of voting age in the States and
Territories named Is largest in Arizona
where it represents 494 per cent and
smallest in Arkansas where it represents
noi quite 10 pr cent In California and
Connecticut he aliens constitute about
one thhu ot all the foreign born males
cf voting age and in Alabka a little more
than one quarter of the total number of
such males

Of the aliens of voting age in Arizona
46 per cent are illiterate In Alaska 37 per
cent and in Connecticut more than 33 per
cent In Arizona illiterates constitute tfJ4
per cent of all foreign born males who
have taken out their first naturalization
papers and this territory also shows the
largest percentage of illiterates among
naturaVzed males f voting age

i eaviiig out the foreign horn of voting
age whose citizenship the census eumer
ators were unable to learn 1C11 In Ala-
bama

¬

2259 in Arkansas 23S91 in Califor-
nia

¬

777 in Colorado and HffiC in Con-
necticut

¬

the bulletin affords the- - follow-
ing

¬

comparison of the possible voters In
the five Srates with the number or votes
actually rjist therein at the lan Presiden-
tial

¬

election
Male Ellci- - Votes cast
hlciotern 1MU

Alabana 411152 157205
Arkantia 3107iG 127fe3a
California UIWJ UUi
Colorado 170im l3i
Conuctticut 13yj 150110

The total number of males of voting age
in Alabama is 3te of whom S2C1 were
foreign born and of the latter 5i0 have
been naturalized The A hites numbered
232291 the negroes 151471 and other col-
ored

¬

including Chines Japanese and
Indians 97 Of the 224213 native whites
309W were illiterate while of the 181471
negroes 1W91C were illiterate

Alueka has 37930 males of voting age
of whom 1I4G7 were foreign born Of the
total the whites numbered 259L the ne-
groes

¬

HI and Indians etc 11K49 Of the
native whiles 10 were illiterate and 751i
of the Indians Chines Japanese etc
can neither read nor write

In Arizona th re are 410S1 males of
whom 13775 were foreign born Of the
total the whites numbered 349J1 the ne-
groes

¬

I0S4 and Indlatm Chinese etc SlfcS
One thousand and seventeen of the na ¬

tive whites 4306 of the foreign lmrn and
5810 of the negroes Indians and Chinese
are Illiterate Of the 313SX males over
twenty one years of age but 8572 were
of foreign birth The total whites num-
ber

¬

22C597 or whom 22993 are Illiterate and
the negroes 87157 or whom 29010 are Il-

literate
¬

California has 5U0S7 males of voting
age of whom 225270 were of foreign birth
Negroes make up 3711 and the Chinese
Japanese and Indians 50931

In Colorauo lb57W males are of voting
age of whom 51n3 were of foreign birth
3215 were negroes and S77 Indians etc

Connecticut has 2S034G males of voting
age of whom 107092 were of foreign birth
4576 negroes and 638 other colored Of thi
1GS723 native born wiiites but l7u3 were il-

literate
¬

of the 106403 foreign born 16693
could not read nor write and but 327C
had been naturalized 4576 of citizenship
age are negroeii the Indians etc num-
bering

¬
CSS

THE NEW HAEYLAND CENSUS

A fialn Made by Baltimore in In
State Eniiiiieratlon

BALTIMORE June 28 Mr Ogden As
sistant Superintendent of the State Cen-

sus bald toduy that the population of thi
State would be counted tomorrow Tin
counties he said would show a loss oi
13000 as compared vlth the Federal Cen
sua and a cain of S009 or 90OJ would
probably be made in the city Tills woule
give the State ft population 600 J to 70
lens than was credited to it by the Fed
eral census

The largest falling off was In Ann
Arundel County where the State enumcr
utors failed to find the thousand per
sons credited to its population by the Gov
ernment Prince George County shown
a material loss as did St Mary Charles
and Kent Counties

The Federal authorities now have some
of tho books of the State enumerators fo
Kent County for the purpose of trying ti
explain the returns of the two sets ot
enumerators Baltimore County will show
n population of SSOOO Instead of 9J0
given to it by the Federal enumerators

ft v

I h- - Another
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7th and Sts
Dependable

Mens Negligee Shirts worth
190 and 125

riOUR hundred dozen the entire of Toung Smyth Field of Philadelphia their
whole stock ot Mens Fine Negligee Shirts today at

Less Than Actual Value
These shirts consist of fine Madras and handsome Silk Bosom Shirts ia all colors includ ¬

ing oxblood pink blue and lavender The effects are the very prettiest of tho season in fact
many of these shirts arc made of Impjyocd material - -

All in Lot

Even- - shirt has a separate pair of detachable cuffs and is extra well made in all respects Thoy have pat--
ent stays gussets and pearl buttons We have offered you pony stirring values In shirts but this lot of fine
Negligees is by far our greatest offering Values and 123

Alanufacturers Stock of Ladies Wash Skirts
worth 500

1E OFFER today a manufacturers entire stock of styllsi Wash Skirts of the very finest qualities at ac--
tually 3i cents on the dollar

Most manufacturers begin making their fall styles in July this Is the reason we can offer you such an
exceptional bargain now

They consist of fine Imported Colored Linens genuine Anderson Scotch Chambrays pure Linen Crashes apd JHomc
spuns and handsome White Widc walc Piques

All are elaborately trimmed some have two and three rows of embroidery Insertions finished off with tucks and
heavy cording some are tucked all over while others are trimmed with two three and four ruffle flounces trimmed
with lace

Regarding the styles we iimply enumerate a few Some have deep graduated flounces some have strip tailor
made band trimmed effects and others have ripple Hares and ripple flounces

In the imported Linens you wilt find the very swell and desirable colorings of light blue cadet ox blood pink and
grey

This entire offering all the high art creations haye been shown by the most J J Sf
houses and the style fit workmanship of them 13 of the ven best ItlVThese skirts are worth up to 5 some few even more than that- - Today at the record breaking prlco of

Ladies Fine Quality
Shirt Waists worth 100

o
w
collar

output

NE of the most successful deals In Shirt Waists ever consummated was the purchase of this lot of waists posi
tively worth ONE DUiAll wnicn are ouereu juu luuaj wi i--

Our buyer savs these waists aro exceptionally line of fine quality Dimities Lawns Batistes and Sheer
Corded Lawns and Percales

Choice colorings arc shown in the entire assortment including tho very latest Dresden and Pastel effects Vou
f v i n miinr fTn ind rwbII hl tek and whites with a full sailor

111 mid among mem WaiSUS inautu - rTVI iZ - ll 7 cl tvl Amrno tno rolnro
and white polka dots and black and

whitetripes
remarkable bargain and just at tho height of the seasen There is no exaggeration when y c

we state that thesonvaists are worth one dollar Today
icN B Positively none to dealers

Great Saleof pothers Friend
Shirt Waists for Boys known
to Sell Everywhere for 75c to 89c

We have JifSt mide the largest purchase we ever con-

summated
¬

In Bays hlrt Waists We took the entire
stock of the fumoifs Mothers Friend Shirt Waists at
a cash price wWchtenables us to offer these handsome
AVaists for less tharl you have ever bought them

These Waists arc- made of the finest quality Percale
that can he put into Shirt Waists The patterns are in
very neat and stylish black pink blue navy and brown
Btripes mostlvJn TVhitQ grounds Every waist has tne
Patented MotKers Detachable Waist Band and
the name on each waist is a guarantee of satisfaction in
wear They Mve pleated fronts 3 pleats In the back
nd French felleitfslewvcs Every shirt has two

collars They are for Boys 4 to 12 years of age 1 ffThese waists sell everywhere I n the world forjC8 Ov
to 63c Our price for this sale beginning Satur tJfday

Special

GREAT

¬

at Our

es and
Not More Than Two

to a

7th and E Sts

Writers Wcncrlle the of
Hciicli

A short time ago the of
Beach offered prizes for the

written on that popular
best short essays
summer resort The contest was entered

win the rewardsby many seeking to
having the matter in charge

The judges
the vinners of the

have just
prizes They have decided that amorg

the essays rrceived the oue written by

Mis Mabel Daly of 014 Avenue

northeast was the cleverest and most
and that she was entitled to

the first prize of 10 The second prize of
S5 was awarded to Miss Lillian Minaugh

northwest TheStreetof 911

following is the first prize essay
Beach

What Was in a Street Car
One of the

had just closed for the day and as usual

at this hour a throngin clerics was has-

tening

¬

to the of which occu-

pying

¬

a seat a
who after mopplig the from
his forehead newspaper from
his pocket

Hello Smith saidt named
Brown who had just entered and after
the customary seated himself

of Smith
Where do you

your vacation thl
Right here I cnnlt afford an outing

this summer replied Smith
How foolish a emaln at homo when

so splendid an is now open
to you Brovm said

Whnt splendid is this
isked Smith

Why Beach to be sure
replied Brown and he snid
I am on to a great scheme whereby

I get the full benefit of the brncing sen
jreezes the salt water bath
ing In fact usually found at
i first class seaside resort at n cost so

as to appear incredible
How is this naked Smith curiously
Just this way began- - Brown A

ound trip tleivt to tlds Atlantic City of
he South costs but CO cents and after n
deasant ride of about an hour the dls
ance being only thirty miles the Beach

with its far and gllt
rlng white sand Ih reached thUH avold

ng u long railroad or a steam-
boat

¬

ride I make a trip every week day
Iso one on Sunday so you will readily
oe that I am there virtually the week
he total being but half of
hut of the older coant resorts

The train schedukB are bj

K

the Up to 18

and

comprises that
and

consisting

into

49

Friend

Today

Finest Fancy Elgin Cream-

ery Butler Today Only

Alain Store Branch

Market Stands

Sensational

Main Store

ESSAY PRIZES

announced

Maryland

interesting

gentleman

withrova
passenger

alongside
anticipate spending

continuing

nexpensive

stretching loardwnk
woailsome

convenient

Sizes Even

of q r
flew 50c for O
By taking the entire surplus stock of a large

concern we have secured 230 dozen of the lat-

est
¬

style Negligee Shirts for boys to sUL at the wonder
price of 3c We consider this one of the greatest sales
of Boys Shirts of the season

These Negligee Shirts are made of Madras and Bed¬
ford Cord In the new shades of Oxblood Red Pink and
Blues including the fashionable wide barred stripes

They have the gathered yoke and are to be worn
with white collar There i3 a pocket in front and they
are-- finished with pearl buttons We have handled this
famous make of shirt for years and we have
never sold them for less than 50c When you
--an buy such shirts ec this price its wise to Jay
in a supply iteguiar ouu ouys auiiu

Only

u

Pounds

Customer

ATLANTIC k PACIFIC

Cornor

AWARDED

AdvnutugeH
CIieMiiiieuUe

management
Chesapeake

Chesapjaki

OverrfchAl

GpTlS1Pnt dipartments

carsiiiuine
foryirdjwas

perspiration

hapijuhcjke

suqimer

opportunity

opportunity

Chesapeake

invigorating
everything

transportation

The Store

Half

for

Westminster

Immense Purchase Boys Shirts
Shirts S7W

manu-
facturing

TEA GO

ly arranged that I have practically the en-
tire day for bathing crabbing and fishing
sailing on the broad majestic Chesapeake
while in the afternoon and evening a band
and orchestra of recognized ability fur-
nish music for dancing on a beautiful
pavilion Other amusements are also pro-
vided

¬

to please almost any age or sex
while the various cafes furnish delicious
meals at very reasonable prices

I am truly glad I met you Brown
chimed in Smith for your scheme is just
what I have been looking for in many
years that Is a seaside resort so easy
of access that would enable me to make
frrrjuent short trips 1 will try it by all
means

The pair left the car at this point and
I too uppn reflection during the Imlance
of my joirncy home concluded to do like-
wise

¬

RESTORED TO DUTY

Captain OrilH Recovery From Ineip- -
lent Consumption Iteported

Secretary Boot has revoked the order
for the discharge of Capt James T Ord
of the Porto Rlenn Volunteer Regiment
on the grounds of physical disability

Captain Ord contracted a severe cold
during the hurricane in Porto RLo and
Ijecamc quite ill It was feared that con-

sumption
¬

would develop and he was sent
to Fort Bayard N M for treatment lie
was examined by a medical board some
time ago and pronounced unfit for active
service but subsequently upon

It was found that he was only
suffering from mild tuberculosis and
would probably recover

That Tired Feeling
That exists before as well as after ex-

ertion
¬

and makes a daily burden of it-

self
¬

Is an indication of loss of vitality
and tone affecting alt the functions of
the body and commonly most of all the
digestive and assimilative

Its sufferer does not eat well nor sleep
well

I had that tired feeling and when I
got up In the morning it appeared as
though I had had no sleep My system
was alt run down Hoods Sarsaparlllj
was recommended for thse symptom
and I began taking It SInc taking two
bottles 1 am entJ ely wel 1 cannot speak
too highly of Hoods MARTIN KEMP
lief at Union Stock Tard Hotel Cleve-

land
¬

Ohio

floods Sarsaparllla
ures that tired feeling gives

strength new courage new life

-

new

GjjiA
twfij3isa - C2W9

¬

¬

¬

Pi

59

50c

AND

39

S Weekly
Jlust hare room Factory clearing sale

of all Square Pianos Bradburys Deckers
Steinwajii Knabes and all the best makes
at S up on 1 weekly payments Sold
with po utire guarantee to take back in
exchange for upright at full Talue any
time desired

F G SMITH 1225 Pa Ave

Mens 15 True fj A

Blue American

Serge Flannel h
Suits to Order Jj

PELZMAN Tailor

505 7th St N W

DR H H PARCHER
Dentist

OFFICE AD RESIDENCE 1011 II ST N W

Consultation free Irlces moderate Tcnra
weekly or monthly Arrangements can be
made wlicrebj invalids can be treated at their
homes Oce hours 3 to 5 and G to S p m

STEAM CARPET GLEANING

Carpet taken up thoroughly
cleaned stored or rclnld We
nllovr no moths to exist Works
renr of

1340 m Si H w

JAIV3ES W McKEE Jr
Phone Main 411 2

A PROMINENT DENTIST

DR EVANS
intml lf Vpm Tpn

tists where he will be pleased to see all
of his former patients and an others
that wish truly painless extraction
All other dental work done by the
latest systems Prices will still remain
at the extremely low rate

VEItO DENTISTS

1201 Ta ave PP- - Raleigh
New office hours 8 a m to 6 p m Sun-

days
¬

9 a in to 1 p m
Philadelphia Otfice 1020 Chestnut St

Is the
cheapest and
best fuel

To ue for the summer cooking It
catihes quickly and nukes a good hot
fire and the price of coke is low

25 Lutfiels Large Coke delivered 5200
40 bushels Large Coke delivered S2M
CO bushels Large Coke delivered 110
25 buhcls Crudied Coke delivered 250
40 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 370
CO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 330

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth Street N W

Woodward
and

Lothrop
0ih NthandFStsrt W

Until further notice store trill clow at 530 pm

Boys Clothing
Third Floor

Light Wool Linen Crash Eng-

lish
¬

and American Galatea
Every popular style including
Russian Blouse Cossack Sailor
Blouse Kilts etc

Special Sale of Wash Suits
Qalateas Pique and Other

ool Materials
Fine Galatea Suits neat stripes light

and dark effects prettily braided well
made good washing colors full blouse
sizes 3 to 9 Values 51 50 and IM

Special price 100- -

Galatea Suits in pretty patterns perfect
washing materials well made full cut
blouse very handsomely trimmed sizes
3 to 12 Values 1125 H2S and VLSO

Special price L50

A lot of about 40 fine Blouse Wash
Suits including imperial reps Galatea
cloths and Unens choice goods cut and
finished In latest manner Blouse suits
small sizes mostly Values J250 and 1293

Special price 195

A lot of about 30 fine White Pique Blouse
Suits elegant quality best makes and
best wash suit that can be obtained
dressy and stylish sizes 3 to 12 Values
5W and 500

Special price 375

Washable Kilt Suits in neat figured ef-
fects

¬

plaited front and back wide hem
full skirt neatly made prettily -- braided
sizes 2 to 4 Value JL50 -

Special price 75c

Russian Blouse Suits in neat striped
effects plain white sailor collar em-
broidered

¬

shield beltefl blcise pants cut
full well made neat and dressy sizes 2J4

to6
Special price 263

Shirt Waists
A splendid line of fMothers

Friend Shirt Waists large as-

sortment
¬

good colors neat pat-

terns
¬

well made- -
We call special attention to our1 line of

Unlaundercd Shirt Waists In percales and
chambrays with stylish round collar
shirt collar or without collar a splendid
selection sizes 4 to 13 Would sell for 73c
if laundered

Special price 50c

Bathing Suits
Just received a lot of 2 piece Bathing

Suits of navy blue flannel fast colors a
very popular suit for boys from 5 to 15
years of age

Special price 50c
Third floor

Girls Clothio
Third Floor

Light wool for traveling and
general onting purposes Pretty
and coui CiiambrajS and Linens
for country seashore and moun-

tain

¬

wear Exquisite line- - of

French dresses for little girls
from 4 to G years of age dainty
white Organdies Persian Lawns

and India Linons trimmed with
ribbons laces and insertions
Neat and pretty Tercale Wrap-
pers

¬

made just for girls and all
sorts of summer wear things
moderately-- priced
Hisses Tailor made Kton Jacket Suits

brown and dark red camels hair cheviot
jacket without collar or revers finished
with vest front and trimmed with stltehed
bands of black taffeta silk skirt with
graduated flounce sizes 14 and IS

1250 each

Misses Eton Jacket Suits of rjrivy blue
Venetian cloth jacket without collar or
revers trimmed with bands of black taf-
feta

¬

silk and narrow gilt braid skirt with
circular flounce finished at top with trim-
ming

¬

same as on jacket size 11 aad IS

1250 each

Jllsses Knglish Box Coats light tan
covert cloth three quarter length lly
front strictly man tailored useful for
summer and fall wear sizes 12 to IS

750 each -

Girls Percale Wrappers neat striped
effects In pink and blue Mother Hub-
bard

¬

style- - sizes 10 to 14

75c and 100 each

Misses Chambray Blouse Suits blue
and oxblood blouse tucked front and
backglileld of white pifpie strapped with
colored embroidery which also trims the
sailor collar bishop sleeves gored skirt
nn excellent outing or traveling suit sizes
12 IS and 16

750 each

Misses Blouse Suits dark blue linen
double breasted blouse tucked front and
back broad sailor collar of linen with an
over collar of white pique trimmed with
narrow embroidery gored skirt trimmed
down tithtr side of front and around bot-
tom

¬

with bias fold of pique sizes 1 H
and 10

GOO each

Misses Blouse Suits of red and blue
chambray blouse finished with broad uall- -

-- ti lmmMl with nflrrrvti rtlnci fjittlq
of white pique BIsIiod sleeves gored
skirt finished down both sides of front
and around bottom with narrow fold of
pique sizes 12 14 and 1C

500 each
Third floor

WOODWARD LQTHROP


